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Child Life Specialists’ Evaluation of Hospital
Playroom Design: A Mixed Method Inquiry
Nanci Weinberger, Ph.D., and Allison G. Butler, Ph.D., Bryant University, and
Beth McGee, M.S., University of Florida, and Phyllis A. Schumacher, Ph.D., and
Ryan Linn Brown, B.A., Bryant University

ABSTRACT
This study uses the expertise of child life specialists to identify which elements support child
life goals for hospitalized children. This study can be used to inform those interested in the
optimal design of hospital playrooms. Ninety child life specialists were surveyed using a
photograph methodology showing ﬁve actual child life playrooms from different hospitals.
The participants were asked the following: rate each playroom on 14 dimensions;
describe what was liked best about each playroom; and ﬁnally, rank order the playrooms
based on their ability to support child life goals. Findings show that child life specialists
were able to detect ﬁne distinctions among hospital playrooms; thus, highlighting the
important role that child life specialists can play in the design or modiﬁcation of these
spaces. Notably, using both Likert ratings and open-response questions, the value of
biophilia in child life play spaces, speciﬁcally windows, light, and nature themes were
revealed. In addition to biophilic attributes, the playrooms rated most favorably were
those that contain pleasing color and décor and plenty of open space. Playrooms that
promote sensory-motor and pretend play were also preferred.

Introduction

techniques that may include explaining medical procedures to children using developmentally appropriate language, directly teaching strategies to reduce
anxiety and foster cooperation with other members
of the medical team, offering support and distraction
during medical treatments and procedures, providing information and advocacy for parents and families, and offering opportunities for play “to encourage
normal development and a sense of FUN in spite of
challenging circumstances” (CLC, 2011, p. 1). Play
opportunities are customized and integrated into the
patients’ care schedules and coordinated with the
greater care team (MacDougall, Oldham, & Cassman, 2008).

Countless children face chronic illness and hospitalization each year. These difficult and often unexpected
experiences can be traumatic for children of all ages
and are associated with feelings of fear, confusion,
loss of control, and isolation (Child Life Council
[CLC], 2011; Theofanidis, 2007). The stress can be
overwhelming, even interfering with development
and causing lasting negative effects on children’s
physical and emotional health (CLC, 2011; Rennick
& Rashotte, 2009; Stowman, Kearney, & Daphtary,
2015).
Certified child life specialists are child development
experts who specialize in helping children and their
families cope with the stress and uncertainty of medical treatments, illness, injury, disability, and hospitalization (CLC, 2011). Child life work has a nearly
100-year history of supporting children and families in hospital settings. By the 1980s, the CLC was
established, and a system of professional certification
began (CLC, 2011). Child life specialists work as part
of the healthcare team of doctors, nurses, social workers, and other professionals (American Academy of
Pediatrics [AAP], 2014). They use a variety of coping
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According to the American Academy of Pediatrics
(2014), the provision of child life services is a benchmark of quality and excellence in hospitals that
offer pediatric care. Research suggests that child life
services improve quality and outcomes in pediatric
care, as well as the patient and family experience
(AAP, 2014). Satisfaction reports from patients, their
families, and interdisciplinary medical team members suggest positive effects of child life programming in psychological and physiological realms (AAP,
2014). In one study, parents of children receiving
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Playrooms serve as a refuge for children, and while the absence of medical tests and procedures in playrooms
sets the stage, playrooms can be more than a shelter from medical intervention.

liver transplants reported that play-therapeutic interventions promoted coping skills and decreased fear
of hospitals (Gold, Grothues, Jossberger, Gruber, &
Melter, 2014). Other studies have revealed physiological benefits associated with child life interventions,
including less autonomic nervous system stimulation,
reduced blood pressure change, less need for sedation,
and less self-reported pain during and after medical
procedures (Broome, Rehwaldt, & Fogg, 1998; Ellerton & Merriam, 1994; Stefanatou & Bowler, 1997).

mind. Notably, Olds’s wisdom is consistent with the
primary values of child life. She reminds us that “a
healthcare environment can be maximally effective
when it affirms the capacity of children to heal themselves,” and she identifies four ways that designers
can create environments that nurture children (Olds,
1991, p. 112). Olds suggests that designers should:
(1) maximize the capacity of children to move about
freely in their space; (2) create environments in which
children feel comfortable; (3) create opportunities for
children to feel a sense of competence and mastery;
and (4) arrange furniture in such a way that children
feel safe, secure, and in control (Olds, 1991). Olds
also recommends that all play spaces for children
include opportunities for six types of activities:
quiet activities (e.g., reading books, solving puzzles),
gross motor activities (e.g., sliding, climbing), craft
activities, dramatic play, games, and therapeutic
activities (p. 114).

A growing body of research supports the work of
child life professionals and validates the importance
of play for hospitalized children. Therefore, it is prudent to understand how the design of hospital playrooms can best support the goals of over 400 child
life programs that operate in North America alone
(AAP, 2014). According to the CLC Values Statement, child life professionals embrace the value of
play as a healing modality and note play’s therapeutic role in facilitating “healing, coping, mastery,
self-expression, creativity, achievement, and learning” (CLC, n.d.). The vision in the CLC Strategic
Plan also indicates that child life specialists “advocate
for play, self-expression, and other therapeutic interventions that minimize stress and maximize coping
for children and families” (CLC, 2012). The hospital playroom is an environment that should be optimized to support the goals and values of child life
professionals.

Documenting the impact of the physical environment
in pediatric healthcare settings has become an increasingly important priority for environmental design
researchers over the last 20 years. In the early 1990s,
healthcare architects began to seek empirical data to
influence the design of healthcare settings. However,
many studies existing at the time lacked the methodological rigor required to be useful for generating
design guidelines, and only a few focused on pediatric environments, most commonly neonatal intensive care units (NICUs) (Shepley, 2001). Healthcare
Environments for Children and Their Families was
published in 1998 and highlighted the needs of children and families in healthcare settings: privacy and
personalization of space, distraction, supervision by
staff, age-appropriate environments, family supportive spaces, and healing sensory dimensions (Shepley,
2001; Shepley, Fournier, & McDougal, 1998). At the
time, it was clear that there was a need for more studies focused on children and pediatric environments.
Shepley noted that children are likely to be especially
susceptible to the environment and cautioned that
findings pertaining to the impact of healthcare environments on adults will not always generalize to pediatric patients.

The purpose of this study was to identify and apply
the expertise of child life specialists to reveal their
perspective about important features of hospital playrooms (see Figures (1–5) for playroom photographs).
Playrooms serve as a refuge for children, and while
the absence of medical tests and procedures in playrooms sets the stage, playrooms can be more than a
shelter from medical intervention. However, there is
currently little research providing guidelines for how
to create exemplary playrooms.
Developmental psychologist and design expert Anita
Olds was the first to provide design guidelines for
diverse children’s healthcare spaces that specifically
focused on keeping pediatric patients’ unique needs in
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Figure 1. Study images of Simon’s main playroom

Figure 2. Study images of Henderson’s main playroom

The new millennium brought an unprecedented rise
in the construction and renovation of healthcare
facilities and a heightened interest in evidence-based
facility design, or “the deliberate attempt to base
building decisions on the best available evidence
with the goal of achieving the best possible outcomes for parents, families, and staff … ” (Sadler
& Joseph, 2008, p. 2). A report from the National
Association of Children’s Hospitals and Related
Institutions synthesized findings from more than
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200 studies to demonstrate a variety of ways by
which the physical environment of pediatric healthcare settings significantly impacts the experiences
and outcomes of children and their families. In the
report, Sadler and Joseph recommend evidence-based
design strategies to improve children’s outcomes,
such as providing access to nature through gardens,
designating age-appropriate play areas, providing
positive distractions (e.g., virtual reality games, artwork with nature images), creating attractive spaces
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Figure 3. Study images of Baker’s main playroom

Figure 4. Study images of Parkman’s main playroom

and a pleasant ambience, and providing access to
natural light.

experiences of hospitalized children and their families
(Adams, Theodore, Goldenberg, McLaren, & McKeever, 2010; Biddis, McPherson, Shea, & McKeever,
2013; Sadler & Joseph, 2008). Studies also reveal
that children and adolescents have clear preferences in
terms of the design and features of hospital settings in
which they spend time (Coad & Coad, 2008; Coyne

Recent research on healthcare environments demonstrates how aspects of specific interior spaces, such as
hallways, lobbies, waiting areas, NICUs, and patient
rooms, significantly influence the perceptions and
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Playrooms are complex pediatric settings with many features that should be examined in the interest of
evidence-based design.

Figure 5. Study images of Wheeler’s main playroom

healthcare design research to date. Yet, studies reveal
therapeutic benefits of providing play spaces for children receiving medical treatment and highlight the
importance of age-appropriate play areas (Sadler &
Joseph, 2008). Playrooms are complex pediatric settings with many features that should be examined in
the interest of evidence-based design. Attributes of
hospital playrooms include sensory dimensions (e.g.,
light/windows, color, décor, sound), physical dimensions (e.g., spaciousness, storage, organization, flooring), safety dimensions (e.g., cleanliness, accessibility), and play-related dimensions (e.g., play options,
age-specific play zones), among other aspects.

& Kirwan, 2012; Park, 2009). For example, Blumberg and Devlin (2006) found that adolescent patients
like bright colors in hospital hallways and lobbies, but
they dislike childish emblems such as balloons and
teddy bears.
In one study that focused on a hospital playroom
specifically, Hosseinpour and Memarzadeh (2010)
investigated the use of a preoperative playroom to
prepare children for surgery. They reported that children who spent time in a hospital playroom prior
to surgery displayed lower levels of behaviorally
expressed anxiety and emotional distress than children who stayed in an ordinary patient waiting area.
While this research suggests that a playroom environment has developmental and health benefits for
children facing medical procedures, a more thorough
examination of the specific features and design of
hospital playrooms is warranted in order to understand how spaces can be created to meet the goals of
child life.

One important dimension on which child life playrooms vary that may not be especially salient to
child life specialists is the presence of biophilic design
attributes (McGee, 2012). Biophilic features are those
that appeal to humans’ inherent affinity for nature.
These elements could include, for example, the presence of plants and animals, the simulation of forms
found in nature, connections to the locality, sense
of place, and other spatial and lighting features that
evoke a feeling of being in a natural environment

Unlike patient rooms, NICUs, and waiting areas, the
hospital playroom has not been a significant focus of
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(Kellert, 2008; McGee & Marshall-Baker, 2015). In
a study of young children’s perspectives of ideal
design features in hospital environments, children valued the inclusiveness of flora and fauna in décor, as
well as esthetic window views to the outside world
(Lambert, Coad, Hicks, & Glacken, 2014). Other
studies have shown that the developmental health
of children improves when they are able to play
in biophilic environments (e.g., Kellert, 2008; Louv,
2008). Therefore, biophilic features should also be
considered in the design of child life playrooms.

(2016) study of hospital staff break areas serves as
a recent example of research utilizing photographs
as a tool for healthcare professionals’ assessment
of the physical environment. Nurses were shown
photographs of common types of break rooms and
asked to rate their effectiveness for promoting stress
relief and restoration. The current study addresses a
need to examine more thoroughly the efficacy of a
photo-based methodology in research on settings that
are otherwise difficult to access. McGee (2012) used a
photo method in a study assessing biophilic variety in
24 child life hospital playrooms throughout the state
of North Carolina. The present study uses five of
these playrooms to examine whether a photo method
can effectively capture child life specialists’ detailed
preferences for features of child life playrooms.

Biophilic features identified by Kellert (2008) are
the basis for the Biophilic Design Matrix (BDM),
which is useful in child life and healthcare contexts
(McGee, 2012). Environments can be analyzed using
the BDM in order to capture the variety and extent
of biophilic attributes present. McGee’s use of the
BDM to assess 24 child life playrooms on biophilia
showed considerable variation among the spaces.
In the study, around 30% of child life specialists
expressed a desire or appreciation for nature-based
design features (McGee, 2012, p. 55).

The Current Study
In addition to exploring the efficacy of using a
photo-based methodology with child life specialists,
the primary purpose of this research was to draw on
their expertise in order to identify which elements
contribute to the design of optimal playrooms for
hospitalized children. Using a within-subjects design
and survey methodology, this research addressed the
following two research questions:

It is clear that hospital spaces designated for children will vary in terms of design, and staff who
use the spaces are likely to have certain preferences about these settings. However, there is minimal
research on child life specialists’ perceptions of hospital playrooms and no research on how playrooms
can be designed to support explicitly child life goals.
This study used a photograph-based methodology to
address whether the current state of playroom design
is viewed as supportive of child life specialists’ professional goals and values.

1. Are child life specialists able to use a photograph
methodology to make fine distinctions among
hospital playrooms?
2. When presented with photographs of hospital
playrooms, which playroom features do child life
specialists view most favorably?

The photo method was chosen because it allows participants to rate easily real-world spaces depicted in
a series of photographs (Blumberg & Devlin, 2006;
Weinberger, Butler, & Schumacher, 2013). Roth
(2006) evaluated a photo-based methodology in his
study of visual landscape assessment and determined
that—with the exception of peculiarity—landscapes
were not evaluated significantly differently in person
than when presented as photographs as part of an
online survey. Nejati, Shepley, Rodiek, and Lee’s
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Method
Participants
The researchers recruited child life specialists through
a variety of channels. First, one of the researchers
distributed hard copies of the invitation at the New
England Child Life Professionals (NECLP) annual
conference. The invitation was also sent out electronically through the CLC Forum, a CLC listserv
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representing an international child life professional
organization. In addition, the invitation was posted to
the Wheelock College Alumnae Association LinkedIn
page as Wheelock College offers academic programs
in child life. Finally, the researchers consulted the U.S.
News and World Report of the Top 10 U.S. Hospitals (2014–2015) and sent the invitation to participate in the study to child life specialists at those ten
hospitals located in cities across the country. Snowball sampling was also employed, where participants
were encouraged to forward the invitation to other
child life professionals whom they believed would be
interested in taking part in the study

one another. The BDM scores from the McGee study
were available to describe one way in which the playrooms differed and were therefore used in the current
study. The average (BDM) score from McGee’s study
was 21.5 out of a possible 52, and the highest BDM
score was 39. In the current study, playrooms were
selected to have relatively high (i.e., 39 and 37), moderate (i.e., 25), and low (i.e., 18 and 19) BDM scores,
as noted in Table 1. The selection was also based on
receiving approval to reuse the images by each of the
facilities for the current study. All rooms had their
identities hidden and were assigned the pseudonyms:
Simon, Henderson, Baker, Parker, and Wheeler.

Participants included 90 child life specialists ranging
in age from 22 to 62 years (M = 35.78; SD = 10.87).
The sample was predominantly female (n = 88). Most
of the participants self-reported as White (n = 78);
other participants identified as Black or African American (n = 4), Asian (n = 3), Hispanic/Latino (n = 1),
Asian/White (n = 1), and Chicano (n = 1). Two participants did not report their ethnicity.

The survey includes five parts.
In Part 1, participants were asked to report demographic and background information about their education and professional experience.
In Part 2, respondents were asked to look at the six
photographs for each playroom before answering any
questions. The aim was for participants to familiarize
themselves with each of the playrooms before continuing with the survey.

Participants had worked in the field of child life for
a mean of 9.85 years (SD = 8.82; range 1–38 years).
A majority of the participants (53.3%) have at least
a master’s degree. Others have a bachelor’s degree
(45.6%) or an associate’s degree (1.1%). A total of
80% of participants work in a hospital playroom
currently. In addition, 67.8% of the participants have
provided input on the design of one or more child life
playrooms in the past.

In Part 3 of the survey, participants were presented
with the same playroom photographs that were
shown in Part 2. This time, after viewing each set of
6 playroom photos, the participants were presented
with 14 playroom rating items (Q1–Q14). Each playroom rating item was a statement about the playroom that the participant rated on a 7-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree; 7 = strongly agree).
The items were derived from the analysis of the
CLC’s mission and goals statement (CLC, n.d.) and
focused on the following themes: safety, coping,
normalizing, social interaction, mastery, and play.
See Table 1 for a listing of the playroom rating
items included in the survey. The same set of survey items were presented after each set of playroom
photographs.

Procedure and Survey Design
An electronic survey was emailed to all eligible participants who contacted the researchers. The survey included multiple colored photographs of five
playrooms, providing a thorough view of each playroom as seen in Figures 1–5. The order of the five
playrooms was counterbalanced across surveys. The
photographs of each playroom depict representative
examples of actual hospital playrooms and were a
subset of the photographs used in McGee’s (2012)
study. These playrooms were selected to differ from
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In Part 4, participants were asked an open-response
question about each playroom. They were still able
to view the photographs of each space. Specifically,
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5.39(1.11)

5.06(1.43)

5.46(1.10)

5.541 (1.14)

5.38(1.15)

5.54(1.41)

5.602 (1.30)

5.23(1.38)

3.68(1.98)

3.83(2.00)

5.69(1.18)

5.79(1.28)

5.881 (1.67)

6.264 (1.07)

6.02(0.99)

6.233 (0.84)

5.52(1.24)

6.08(1.02)

6.303 (0.70)

5.703 (1.21)

6.01(1.01)

6.133 (0.86)

5.64(1.12)

37
M(SD)
5.28(1.30)
4.30(1.88)

39
M(SD)
5.974 (1.24)
3.503 (1.71)

5.792 (1.23)

23(26)

40(44)

Henderson
2

5.30(1.29)

5.12(1.09)

4.59(1.21)

4.98(1.18)

5.09(1.20)

5.27(1.08)

4.66(1.62)

3.41(1.64)

5.59(1.06)

5.49(0.93)

5.64(0.94)

5.68(0.95)

25
M(SD)
4.86(1.33)
4.43(1.48)

17(19)

Baker
3

5.16(1.32)

5.30(1.17)

4.96(1.45)

4.77(1.36)

5.40(1.03)

5.41(0.98)

5.38(1.17)

3.78(1.82)

5.51(1.20)

5.73(0.98)

5.73(1.09)

5.71(1.01)

18
M(SD)
5.39(1.30)
3.50(1.90)

9(10)

Parkman
4

4.59(1.42)

4.79(1.38)

4.03(1.45)

3.86(1.63)

4.84(1.40)

4.58(1.29)

4.38(1.46)

4.22(1.72)

4.99(1.57)

4.90(1.36)

4.84(1.14)

4.87(1.23)

19
M(SD)
3.39(1.50)
4.97(1.53)

1(1)

Wheeler
5

p<.001

p=.009

p<.001

p<.001

p<.001

p<.001

p<.001

p=.043

p<.001

p<.001

p<.001

p<.001

p<.001
p<.001

ANOVA p-value

Note: All playroom names are pseudonyms. The last column includes the signiﬁcance level of the overall ANOVA. The superscript on the mean for Simon notes that the Bonferroni post-hoc
analyses indicated that the average rating for Simon, the highest-rated playroom, was signiﬁcantly better than all other playrooms (4), three other playrooms (3), two other playrooms (2), or
one other playroom (1).

Number participant ratings of playroom as the
best (percentage)
Biophilic Design Matrix (BDM) score (scale 0–52)
Playroom rating items (scale 1–7)
Q1. I think this is a germ-free space for children.
Q2. I think some aspects of this room would be
dangerous to children. (Reverse coded)
Q3. I think when children spend time in this room
it will help them cope with their hospitalization.
Q4. I think children would experience positive
emotions in this pace.
Q5. I think this is a space where “A kid can be a
kid.”
Q6. I think that children would easily ﬁnd
something fun to do in this space.
Q7. I think it would be difﬁcult for children to
engage in shared activities with adult family
members in this space. (Reverse coded)
Q8. I think children would easily engage in
shared activities with other children in this
space.
Q9. I think children would experience a sense of
accomplishment in this space.
Q10. I think children would be creative in this
space.
Q11. I think children would easily engage in
sensory-motor play here.
Q12. I think children would easily engage in
pretend play here.
Q13. I think children would easily engage in
constructive play here.
Q14. I think children would easily engage in
games with rules here.

Simon
1

Playroom rankings, biophilic ratings, and playroom rating item means and ANOVA statistics

Rank order by participants

Table 1.
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Thereafter, a trained research assistant who was blind to the study research questions and did not see the
playroom photographs or playroom names coded each specific item into one of 14 themes.

Results

participants were instructed to “imagine yourself
working in this playroom” and were asked “what do
you like best about this playroom?” There was no
word limit, and participants could comment on as
many aspects of the space as they wished.

Q1: Are Child Life Specialists Able to Use a
Photograph Methodology to Make Fine
Distinctions Among Hospital Playrooms?
Based on playroom ranking and playroom rating
results, it is clear that child life specialists made meaningful distinctions among the five playrooms. The
participants ranked the playrooms according to how
well they perceived their support of child life goals.
The five playrooms appear in order from the highest
to the lowest rank in Table 1. It can be noted that
Simon is clearly ranked the best overall by a majority
of the participants (44%), while Wheeler ranked last,
with only one participant ranking it as the best.

In Part 5, the sets of photos for each playroom were
all shown again, and the participants were asked to
rank the five rooms in order according to their ability
to support child life goals. This section was included
in an attempt to identify overall preference levels
and to allow for a global comparison among the five
playrooms.
Pilot testing suggested that survey completion took
approximately 30 minutes. When submitting the survey electronically, participants provided their email
address. Each participant was emailed a $15 gift card
from an online retailer as a token of appreciation for
their participation in the study.

Repeated measures analysis of variances (ANOVAs)
were run for all 14 rating items. In all but four
cases (Q2, Q4, Q7, and Q8), Mauchly’s test indicated
that the assumption of sphericity was violated, and
therefore, the degrees of freedom for the overall F-test
were subsequently adjusted using the Huyn–Feldt
(e ≥ .75) correction. In all 14 cases, the null hypothesis
of equal means was rejected, with 12 out of 14
ratings having a significance level less than .001.(The
)
F-test values, p-values, and partial eta-squares η2p
for the overall ANOVA results are presented in the
last column of Table 1. These findings indicate that
the participants were sensitive to distinctions among
hospital playrooms.

Open-response Coding
The open-response questions (Part 4) on what participants liked best about each playroom generated 887 open-response items to be coded. Participants were not limited in the number of comments
they used to describe each playroom, and therefore, there were unequal numbers of discrete comments about each playroom. A coding system was
developed based on the most frequently cited comments by the participants. The frequent comments
were then grouped by common themes. Thereafter,
a trained research assistant who was blind to the
study research questions and did not see the playroom photographs or playroom names coded each
specific item into one of 14 themes. In order to
assess inter-rater reliability, the first author coded
17% of the comments without information that identified the playrooms. The two coders had 86% agreement in their coding selection of the open-response
items. Following the coding, closely related coding
themes were collapsed into 11 themes, as seen in
Table 2.

Journal of Interior Design

Post-hoc analyses for pairwise differences were run
with a significance level of .05 using a Bonferroni
adjustment, and the individual means are also presented in Table 1. As Simon was clearly ranked the
best playroom, it is used as the benchmark for reporting the pairwise differences among all playrooms.
Thus, the pairwise differences are presented by noting
significant differences between Simon and the other
four playrooms. The superscript annotations associated with Simon’s mean for each rating item indicate
the number of playrooms whose means were significantly different from Simon. Simon has the highest
average rating in 10 of the 14 playroom rating items
and ties for the highest for an additional rating item.
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The top valued design features include biophilic elements, appealing color and décor, and open space.

Table 2.

Open-response frequencies and frequency percentages for best-liked playroom features

Simon
Nature elements
Color and décor
Open space
Play options
Storage and organization
Zones
Cleanliness
Media
Flooring
Accessibility
Safety
Frequencies by playroom

59
37
38
34
11
7
14
3
8
3
0
214

28%
17%
18%
16%
5%
3%
7%
1%
3%
1%
0%

Henderson

Baker

60
40
43
23
8
18
5
1
3
3
0
204

41
20
22
14
5
37
19
16
4
3
1
182

29%
20%
21%
11%
4%
9%
2%
.4%
1%
1%
0%

23%
11%
12%
8%
3%
20%
10%
9%
2%
2%
.5%

Parkman

Wheeler

Frequency and
percentage
by themes

14
8%
44
25%
10
6%
15
9%
51
29%
19
10%
10
6%
2
1%
2
1%
2
1%
4
2%
173

0
0%
25
22%
1
.8%
30
26%
22
19%
13
11%
10
9%
5
4%
0
0%
5
4%
3
3%
114

174
166
114
116
97
94
58
27
17
16
8
887

20%
19%
13%
13%
11%
10%
7%
3%
2%
2%
1%
101%

Note: All playroom names are pseudonyms. Due to rounding, the percentages do not always add to 100%. Examples from participants for each theme are noted
here: nature elements (e.g., window view), color and décor (e.g., bright colors), open space (i.e., spaciousness), play options (e.g., gross motor choices), storage
and organization (e.g., not cluttered), zones (e.g., speciﬁed area for teens), cleanliness (e.g., dishwasher), media (e.g., computers), ﬂooring (e.g., soft carpet),
accessibility (e.g., room for wheelchairs at the table), and safety (e.g., easy to supervise).

Q2: When Presented with Photographs
of Hospital Playrooms, Which Playroom
Features do Child Life Specialists View Most
Favorably?

Second, the importance of biophilic features was confirmed by the qualitative descriptions of what was
liked best about the playrooms. All of the participants’ discrete descriptions (n = 887) were coded into
1 of 11 themes. As seen in Table 2, the top theme
that emerged was nature elements (20% of all comments). The most frequently noted nature elements
were having windows or daylight in the room. Importantly, while nature elements are frequently cited as
best-liked features in highly and moderately ranked
playrooms, low-ranked playrooms either infrequently
(8%) or never mentioned nature elements.

The findings indicate that child life specialists favor
playrooms with specific design features and playrooms that support the values of the child life profession. The top valued design features include biophilic
elements, appealing color and décor, and open space.
Playrooms that support child life values provide a
positive emotional climate and have opportunities for
meaningful play.

Two of the remaining highly valued design features
were revealed in the open-ended responses about
best-liked features, and they were appealing color and
décor (19%) and open space (13%). Open space, like
nature elements, was frequently cited as a best-liked
feature for high- and middle-ranked playrooms, but
not for the two lowest-ranked playrooms.

There is evidence from two sources that child life
specialists prefer playrooms that include biophilic
design elements. The first source of support is that
the playroom ranking order was consistent with the
BDM scores assigned by McGee (2012). Simon and
Henderson were highly ranked and had higher BDM
scores (39 and 37, respectively, out of a possible
52), and Baker was ranked in the middle and had a
moderate BDM score of 24, whereas Parkman and
Wheeler, the lowest-ranked playrooms, had lower
BDM scores of 18 and 19, respectively.
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With regard to our first research aim, the playroom ranking and ratings results clearly showed that child life
specialists could detect subtle differences among five real-world hospital playrooms depicted in a series of
photographs.

was evaluated in the following three rating items:
Q3 (“help them cope with their hospitalization”), Q4
(“experience positive emotions”), and Q5 (“where a
‘kid could be a kid’”). As seen in Table 1, playroom
rating results revealed that items reflecting positive
emotional climate were among the highest playroom
ratings, and this was especially the case for Simon
(i.e., at least a M of 6.13 out of 7).

life specialists could detect subtle differences among
five real-world hospital playrooms depicted in a series
of photographs. For example, when asked to order
the playrooms according to how well they supported
child life goals, Simon was ranked as the best most
often, while Wheeler was ranked the best by only
1% of the participants. Also, significant differences
were observed in all 14 playroom rating means across
different playrooms. Furthermore, the rich qualitative
descriptions reflected the keen ability to notice fine
distinctions, as well as professional expertise and deep
investment in conducting a detailed examination. To
illustrate, a participant commented about Simon:

Another important child life professional value is the
provision of meaningful play. Therefore, it is not
surprising that child life specialists rated pretend play
and sensory play highly. Moreover, as seen in Table 1,
Simon’s ratings for pretend play (M = 6.26) were
significantly higher than all other playrooms, and
sensory play (M = 5.70) was higher than three other
playrooms. In addition, among best-liked features,
play options was tied as the third most frequently
cited theme across playrooms (13%).

I really like that the flooring is easy to clean,
and not likely to trip anyone. The natural
light and windows are awesome. There is a
lot of storage available in the cabinets. There
is an area with a TV and hopefully a gaming
system. The fish tank is always a pleasing
visual item. I also like the different themes
that are established with the surf boards and
the castle, etc. I think children enjoy seeing
themes that they relate to and like, and want
to be in those spaces.

Discussion
The present study examined child life specialists’
perceptions of hospital playrooms. Previous studies
have shown how certain hospital environments, such
as intensive care units, patient rooms, and waiting
areas, can improve the experiences and outcomes
of hospitalized children and their families (Adams
et al., 2010; Biddis et al., 2013, Choi & Bosch, 2013).
However, there is a notable lack of research focused
on hospital playrooms and how they can be designed
to support the mission of child life.

Such detailed assessments of each playroom indicate
that child life specialists can provide a wealth of
information for research and design purposes.
Photograph-based methodologies have emerged in
environmental design research as a way to survey
efficiently participants’ preferences and perceptions
of real-world spaces, such as house and building
facades, psychotherapists’ offices, and child care
spaces (Akalin, Yildirim, Wilson, & Kilicoglu, 2009;
Devlin, 2008; Devlin & Nasar, 2012; Weinberger
et al., 2013). With limited research specifically on
the hospital playrooms, using a methodology that
allowed for a comparison of many different playrooms at once by the same group of child life specialists was particularly valuable. Given the sensitive
and private nature of medical-related issues and hospitalization, especially pertaining to children, it would
have been nearly impossible for the participants to
see multiple playrooms in person. Indeed, there was

The current study addresses this gap with two
research aims. First, it examined whether child life
specialists were able to use a photograph analysis
procedure to make fine distinctions among real-world
hospital playrooms. Second, this study explored the
hospital playroom features that child life specialists
prefer given their professional values and the goals
of child life.

Photograph Analysis
With regard to our first research aim, the playroom
ranking and ratings results clearly showed that child
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The deliberate amalgamation of color, light, and décor in hospital settings can cue certain behaviors and
cognitions, influence the quality of experiences, and facilitate healthy development (Tofle, Schwarz, Yoon,
Max-Royale, & Des, 2004).

a clear rationale for employing a photograph-based
methodology in the current study, and given its successful application here, it should be considered a useful approach for future hospital-based research with
healthcare professionals.

the interior, and they have been shown to influence
positively health outcomes within healthcare settings
(Benedetti, Colombo, Barbini, Campori, & Smeraldi,
2001; Joseph, 2006; Sadler & Joseph, 2008; Ulrich,
1984). While nature views may not be available inside
every healthcare setting, the addition of daylight is
important “not only because it is beneficial to patients
and staff, but also because it is light delivered at no
cost and in a form that most people prefer” (Joseph,
2006, p. 1). Natural views benefit both children
and adults and should be considered a high priority
when planning playroom design and location. One
participant stated about Simon, “The large windows
let in a lot of natural light.” Another participant
noted Simon’s windows this way, “Windows! Looks
outside at trees and grass.”

Preferred Playroom Features
With regard to the second research aim, child life specialists favor playrooms that have biophilic elements,
pleasing color and décor, and open space. While both
cleanliness and safety are integrated in all of the playrooms, they are only cited as best-liked features in the
absence of these more eye-catching features. The current study shows the value of biophilia in child life
play spaces, specifically windows, light, and nature
themes. These features were identified the most in the
highest-rated playrooms and omitted entirely in the
lowest rated playroom. This is evidently an important specification to add to Old’s list of features for
environments that nurture children. Prior biophilia
research results have reported reduced behavioral
conduct disorders, anxiety, and depression (Wells &
Evans, 2003); restoration of attention (Herzog, Black,
Fountaine, & Knotts, 1997); and increased cognitive function (Wells, 2000) when people experience
nature. Consistent with these results, the current findings show nature elements as the most preferred feature type in the interior (e.g., a park-themed wall
mural). This may show an implicit knowledge that
child life specialists have for nature supporting the
pediatric healing process. Interestingly, the data may
even underestimate the value of biophilia. Color, open
space, and components of décor are also labeled as
attributes of biophilic design by Kellert (2008), yet
they are itemized separately in the current study. The
thoughtful inclusion of a diversity of biophilic features can thus be an important goal for playroom
designs and future research. Each of the specific feature categories is discussed in detail below.

Color and Décor
Florence Nightingale (1859) wrote that the “variety
of form and brilliancy in color of objects presented
to patients are actual means of recovery” (p. 58).
More than a century later, in the current study, child
life specialists echo her sentiment by identifying color
and décor as some of their highest-valued features.
Specifically, color and décor were cited second most
frequently as the child life specialists’ best-liked features. As color is only visible with the addition of
light, color and light are vitally important for pleasant hospital experiences (Dalke et al., 2006). The
deliberate amalgamation of color, light, and décor
in hospital settings can cue certain behaviors and
cognitions, influence the quality of experiences, and
facilitate healthy development (Tofle, Schwarz, Yoon,
Max-Royale, & Des, 2004). Yet, it must be studied in
context as spatial impressions are influenced by contrast effects, saturation, and differences between adjacent objects and the foreground (Tofle et al., 2004).
Kellert (2008) describes the importance of color as
a component of biophilia; we are naturally drawn
to color (e.g., natural colors found in bright flowers,
rainbows, and sunsets). Participants’ comments about
color and décor also fit with Olds’s (1991) characterization of design helping children be more comfortable
and Sadler and Joseph’s (2008) recommendation for
attractive spaces and pleasant ambience in children’s

Nature Elements
The child life specialists listed daylight and windows
as frequent exemplars within the nature elements
category. Windows provide access to daylight in
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Well-designed playrooms with engaging imaginative features and storage for props and accessories can
support rich pretend play experiences for children.

healthcare settings. A participant commented that in
Simon, the “colors in the room are inviting for children,” and another participant described the color for
highly ranked Henderson in this way, “I love the color
palate. It is very calming.” A comment about its décor
included, “The area looks like water with the painting of the sailboat on the wall.” Care in selecting
color and décor for children’s spaces should rely on
research-supported choices that take age, gender, and
cultural dimension differences into account (Coad &
Coad, 2008; Park & Park, 2013).

play and sensory-motor play in particular. This result
underscores a surprising finding from Vilas’s (2014)
report for the CLC in which 181 child life programs
were reviewed. Sensory-motor play and pretend play
options were not among the most frequent offerings
and led to CLC recommendations to increase access
to pretend play and sensory play. The participants in
the current study would likely concur about improving sensory-motor and pretend play options given
their favorable ratings. One quote about Simon highlights this: “There is a lot of room and lots of props for
pretend play. It also encourages children to imagine
that they are somewhere else besides the hospital with
the props (castle and boat).” A critique of the same
space cited that there were no visible “toys to encourage more pretend play with the boat and castle structure already there such as costumes.” Well-designed
playrooms with engaging imaginative features and
storage for props and accessories can support rich
pretend play experiences for children.

Open Space
Open spaces were tied for the third best-liked feature by child life specialists. Open spaces allow for
traffic and activities to occur without crowding. A
participant described Simon as spacious and commented that it “leaves room for exploration and
manipulation.” Olds (1991) also highlighted spaciousness and remarked that it can nurture healing
with the capacity for children to move about freely
in a healthcare environment. While adults may prefer open rooms for different reasons than children,
recent research showed that adults were more likely
to rate such spaces as beautiful (Vartanian et al.,
2015). Enclosed spaces were more likely to elicit
exit decisions; they created an emotional discomfort
that made people want to leave (Vartanian et al.,
2015). Notably, open space has also been reported as
a valuable component in other settings for children,
namely child care homes and centers (Weinberger
et al., 2013). Child care providers considered open
space to be the most crucial design feature that
supported physical activity for young children.

Storage and Organization
In order to support these and other activities, child
life specialists are mindful of the need for storage and
good organization. Children need visible choices to
make it clear that in this domain, they are able to gain
back some sense of control. One participant liked
that the Parkman playroom had “significant storage
space for play items to keep floors uncluttered.” This
organization allows for greater options and greater
open floor space for safer travel paths/circulation.
This can be a challenging balance, but abundant
storage, both accessible and controlled/locked access,
was listed as a priority to provide developmentally
appropriate choices to patients. Too much disorganization makes the space seem messy and a “sensory
overload” as some participants commented about
one of the spaces. The use of bins or open shelving
helps to keep things organized but gives visual access
to toys and games for children. Mastery and competence can also be achieved through access to choice.
As one participant noted, “I also like the shelving
and how it is low for little ones to be able to reach
and pull their own toys out.”

Play Options
In the current study, availability of play options
was frequently cited among features that were best
liked by child life specialists. This is consistent with
Olds’s (1991) mandate to create opportunities for
children to feel a sense of competence and mastery through appropriate play choices. The child life
specialists in the current study indicated that the
best ranked playroom had high ratings of pretend
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Maneuverability was a key safety issue and ties to the special populations that use these spaces.

Zones

for a hospital playroom that is designed for sick
children. In fact, seven of the eight responses that
named safety as a best-liked feature were for the
two lowest-ranked playrooms. It was not, however,
cited at all as a best-liked feature in the top two
ranked rooms, perhaps not because it was absent
but possibly because there were more interesting
and attractive features to note. Additionally, when
considering the playroom rating data, Simon, the
highest-ranked playroom overall, was also rated the
highest on the question referring to the safety of the
room. The lowest-ranked playroom had the worst
rating on this question. Maneuverability was a key
safety issue and ties to the special populations that
use these spaces. This is demonstrated in a comment
about Simon noting that “I think the boat is cute,
but would be difficult for wheelchairs and IV poles to
maneuver [sic]. Could be a hazard.” Safety was also
tied to visual connections to the rest of the hospital as
noted in a comment about Parkman: “Colorful-open
windows to unit/hallways is good for safety.”

Zoning allows multiple activities that are appropriate for diverse ages to occur simultaneously. Shepley
(2001) and Sadler and Joseph (2008) both recommended designating age-appropriate play spaces to
improve the experiences and outcomes of children in
healthcare settings. While this feature was less frequently noted than open spaces in the current study,
participants often highlighted the need for defined
areas for infants that included soft and washable mats
and were safely out of the traffic pattern. The separation of adolescents was another repeated comment.
For example, one participant described a best-liked
feature of Wheeler to be that it had a “separate area
for older school-age children and teens.”
As well as the design features that child life specialists
prefer in hospital playrooms, the emotional climate
of the setting and the types of play that children
engage in also emerged as important elements for the
participants. According to the CLC, a core competency for child life specialists is to be able to arrange
a “safe, therapeutic and healing environment for
infants, children, youth and families” (CLC, 2015,
p. 2). Our results indicate that if a playroom is a
place where children can have positive emotions,
build coping skills, and feel free to be themselves,
then the playroom is seen as an optimal healing
environment. None of this is possible without a safe,
clean, and accessible environment. These findings are
consistent with Olds’s (1991) recommendations that
designers should aim to create environments in which
children feel comfortable and arrange furniture in
such a way that children feel safe and secure. They
also echo Shepley’s (2001) emphasis on the importance of healing sensory dimensions in pediatric
healthcare settings. The mainstay in establishing such
a positive emotional climate involves the provision
of play opportunities (Vilas, 2014).

Cleanliness is also a requirement for hospital playrooms, and yet it only accounts for 7% (58 out
of 887) of the comments about best-liked features,
which are evenly distributed among the playrooms.
It is worth noting that for the rating item on cleanliness, Simon is again rated the highest, and the
lowest-ranking playroom is again rated the lowest.
Among the comments about cleanliness was the
repeated mention about having a dishwasher, as
noted here about Baker: “I like the fact that there is
a dishwasher for sterilizing toys.” Additionally, tying
cleanliness into safety and accessibility were noted,
with one person stating they liked the “Sink to wash
hands, toys, and paint brushes without having to
leave the room.”
Accessibility is a third required feature of hospital
playrooms, and yet, it was cited in only 2% (16
out of 887) of the comments of best-liked features.
Each playroom included comments noting the perceived accessibility, including liking the child-sized
features or the features being either controlled by
adults or easily accessed by children on their own.

Safety, Ceanliness, Accessibility, Media,
and Flooring
Although safety was cited as a best-liked feature in
only 8 of 887 responses, it is clearly a requirement
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Table 3.

Best-liked features with design strategies

Comments from
child life professionals

Best-liked feature

Components

Examples

Nature elements

Windows and
daylight

Clearstory windows

Biophilic features

Park-themed wall
mural

Color scheme

Multicolor walls

Themed decorations

Castle structures

Lack of clutter

Clear ﬂoor space

Ability to play without
crowding

Wall-mounted features

Availability of pretend
play and
sensory-motor play

Costumes

Color and décor

Open space

Play options

Molding clay
Storage and
organization

Zones

“The windows make it
feel like [they] aren’t
constantly trapped
inside all day”
“I like the soothing
ocean/water themed
elements and the
natural light”
“I like the open, bright
feeling of the room and
the interesting structures
that could encourage
imagination”
“Awesome mural and
furnishings to promote
imaginative play”
“Open, spacious. It looks
very inviting and
engaging at ﬁrst
glance”
“ Open space for
playing.”
“This is another room that
is DISTINCTLY different
from all other hospital
rooms … [with] creative
play options”
“Lots of options for
play/activities”

Visible choices

Bins and shelving

“Organization wall of
shelves seems like it is
helpful and organized”

Prevent “sensory
overload”

Closets

Areas separated by
age or activity type

Soft mats for infants

“Lots of storage, items for
a wide age range
available”
“Separation of different
places to play”
“I like that the room has
different areas for
different age groups”

Tables of different
heights

Design strategies
• Large windows with
a view of nature
• Variety of natural
features, use of
natural theme
• Color integrated into
theme and
age-appropriate
• Décor focused on
play opportunities
• Ample ﬂoor space
for circulation,
people, and
equipment
• High ceilings to add
a sense of
spaciousness
• Visual access to
play choices

• Variety of types of
play, organized to
be age-appropriate
• Systematic storage
providing both easy
access to a variety
of play choices and
locked access for
controlled resources

• Separate areas for
different age groups
• Furniture speciﬁed
for a variety of age
groups, including
adults

Note: The features are ordered from top to bottom based on having the most to the least number of participant comments among those listed here.
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We recommend using a variety of color from the full palette found in nature and avoiding large planes of a
single color to mimic the varied conditions found in nature.

A comment illustrating this was: “I like that appropriate and safe toys are on open shelving and easily
accessible.” Adult control over some of the resources
was desired, with “the easily accessible storage area
that can be closed to children” being appreciated in
Parkman. Consistent with the comments about safety,
accessibility was noted as a best-liked feature relatively more often for the lowest-ranked playroom as
compared with the highest-ranked playroom. Therefore, cleanliness, safety, and accessibility are likely
integrated in all of the playrooms and only cited
as a best-liked feature in the absence of other valued features, such as nature elements, open space,
color, and décor. The remaining features of media
and flooring were infrequently noted as best-liked features. The comments that were coded for flooring
were mostly about its sound absorbency or comfort as
noted above. Media preferences addressed the availability of media for older children, such as this comment about Baker: “I like that there is a variety of
media options for older children (computers, TVs).”
A Parkman quote showed how having a media zone
was desired: “I like the wall that divides the space
where the TV is and the open play area for younger
children.” Thus, it appears that even less frequently
cited features are meaningful to the participants in the
current study.

making design decisions for hospital playrooms. Also,
photographs of existing spaces can be used to elicit
meaningful feedback.

Implications for Practice

These findings suggest that child life specialists enthusiastically prefer playrooms with abundant biophilic
features that encompass windows with nature views,
a range of natural colors, appealing décor, and openness. Thus, it is not surprising that Wheeler, the playroom that was ranked the lowest by participants, was
the playroom without any nature elements noted, and
open space was only noted once as a best-liked feature. As a high priority, nature motifs and wide open
spaces should be added when possible, as well as
large windows to allow daylight in and offer views
of nature. We recommend using a variety of color
from the full palette found in nature and avoiding
large planes of a single color to mimic the varied conditions found in nature. Moreover, it may be helpful
to expand biophilic expression beyond nature motifs
and consider the rich visual inventory of biophilic
features available in attributes of the BDM (McGee
& Marshall-Baker, 2015). We have also discovered
that the design elements valued by child life specialists
easily coexist in playrooms that provide emotional
support and, specifically, offer sensory-motor and
pretend play options for hospitalized children. Thus,
the findings from the current study indicate that
among the many play options for hospitalized children, sensory-motor and pretend play options should
always be available in the playrooms.

The countless children who face chronic illness and
hospitalization rely on child life services to mitigate
the negative effects often associated with those experiences. The current study reveals that hospital playrooms are seen as supporting child life goals and
that a variety of design features helps to create optimal playrooms. As seen in Table 3, noted design features and corresponding design strategy suggestions
are provided. Moreover, we suggest that child life specialists rely on their collective expertise to advocate
for such hospital playrooms. As a majority of the participants (68%) responded that they had previously
provided input on playroom design, their expertise
is already being valued. It is important that design
teams continue to include child life specialists when

Reflecting the growing body of research on environmental design and human behavior, the Council for
Interior Design Accreditation (CIDA) has recently
updated their standards. The Professional Standards
2017 are used in evaluating interior design programs
and parallel many of the findings here. Standard
7 Human-Centered Design now specifically lists
biophilia as an aspect of the human-centered design
standard (Council for Interior Design Education,
n.d.). This update reflects the increasing body of
literature that documents how representing nature
in the interior promotes optimal well-being. The
current study further supports how designers and
educators can approach that goal. Standard 11
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Playrooms that create a positive emotional climate and offer meaningful play opportunities for children
receiving medical treatment align with the values of the child life profession.

Design Elements and Principles and Standard 12
Light and Color also have many parallels with the
list of biophilic attributes and the preferences of the
child life specialists for supportive play spaces.

hospitalized children (CLC, 2012). Playrooms that
create a positive emotional climate and offer meaningful play opportunities for children receiving medical
treatment align with the values of the child life profession. Through incorporating the range of features
identified in this research in practice and in education,
playroom design can be seen through a clearer lens.

Limitations and Future Directions
Child life specialists have expertise in child development and an understanding of how play spaces must
accommodate the needs of hospitalized children. Yet,
some may regard surveying only child life specialists
as a limitation of the current study. Indeed, their view
is not the only valuable perspective. For example,
there is a need to understand thoroughly what hospitalized children and their parents value in the design
of playrooms as well. A second limitation relates to
the photograph methodology. As photographs do
not capture any nonvisual aspects of the playroom
environment, such as noise level or music, we were
not able to examine these features, which are in need
of further study (Sadler & Joseph, 2008). Perhaps
another limitation of this research is the sole focus
on interior hospital playrooms. Child life specialists
engage with pediatric patients in other areas of the
hospital, including patient rooms and exterior play
spaces. Moving forward, it will be important to
include additional stakeholders in research to gather
a truly comprehensive picture of what comprises
the ideal hospital playroom. Future research could
examine how the features and design of the full range
of hospital play settings can also be optimized for
child life.
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